
ASSESSOR FIGHTS
AMENDMENT NO: 1

Declares if Measure Is Adopted

City's Bonding Power Will
Be Reduced

PASS MALLARD RESOLUTION

Council Opposes Change in the

Method of Taxation as

Against Corporation

Declaring that if constitutional
amendment No. 1 is adopted the $1

tax rate allowed by charter will not
be sufficient to pay the city's ex-
penses and that the city's bonding

power will be materially reduced, City

Assessor Walter Mallard yesterday

presented a resolution to the council
condemning- the amendment. It was
unannmously passed. Mayor Alexander

felt so strongly opposed to tha amend-
ment that ho appeared in tlio council
chamber and Indorsed the action of
the council, something unprecedented.

The resolution prepared by Mr. Mal-
lard was as follows:

Be it resolved by the city coun-

cil of the city of Los Angeles that
we are opposed to the adoption of
senate constitutional amendment
No. 1, by which it la proposed to
change the method of taxation as
against certain corporations, and
we base our opposition on the
following- grounds:

First— proposed law will not
separate state taxation from local
taxation, as is claimed by the ad-
vocates of said amendment.

Second— taxes of the large
corporations would be materially
reduced and the taxes of tho gen-

eral taxpayer would be correspond-
ingly Increased.

Third—The charter provides that
the tax rate for general municipal
expenses shall not exceed $1 on

each $100 valuation. That rate
based upon present valuations
would not yield a. sufficient amount
to maintain the city government in
case of the ratification of said

amendment.
Fourth—The corporations would

not pay any portion of tho expense
of maintaining the city or county

government. .
Fifth—By reason of the reduction

of the valuation of property within
the city, the city's bonding capaci-

ty would be reduced and the credit •

of the city would be to that ex-

tent impaired.
Sixth— It Is proposed by paid

amendment to provide for a special
class of taxpayers and to make an
unfair and unwarranted distinction
between corporate and Individual
taxpayers.

Seventh—lt would bo necessary

to levy a tax upon said corpora-

tions to provide for the Interest
nnd sinking fund of the city and
county's bonded debt, which sums
would be deducted from the
amount of taxes which said cor-

porations would be required to pay-

to the state: Also the city would
b« compelled to levy a tax on paid

corporations and the general tax-
payers to supply the deficiency in

the' state revenues.

Mallard said he had fought the same
amendment through the campaign two

rears ago, and that the present one

was worse, if anything, than the

""This time it Is a barefaced swindle
on the taxpayers," said Mr. Mallard.
"I expect to have figures In a few
flays that will show what the, cor-
porations will have to pay this year

and what they would have to pay if

the amendment was In force. If this

amendment carries, BO per cent of the
•rtate taxes will have, to he made up

\u25a0by general taxation, and the corpora-

tions will pay nothing to the city. The
amendment will reduce the taxes of
the corporations and raise those of tho
general taxpayer."

Councilman Andrews declared that

It was a good policy when a const-

tutional amendment was proposed, 11

it was not clearly understood, to taKe

la big stick and knock It In the head
with a clear conscience." He said that

the proposed amendment had been
presented too late for proper con-
sideration, and he considered it ft

"frnud from beginning to end. '
When the mayor entered the council

chamber he said he had studied the

amendment carefully two years ago,

nnd that he considered the one pre-

nented for adoption this year worse
than the previous one. Hi said it
was not in the Interests of the email
taxpayer. .

Councilman Washburn was not

•present when the resolution was

adopted, and when told of it Int. said
that he understood the principle of tho
amendment was good if it was not in
detail and regretted that hasty action

had been taken.

XKRMS INtEAStTRE SWTVDI-B

OWENS RIVER EXCURSION

TO LEAVE OCTOBER 29

Much interest is br-insr manifested in
the chamber <>f commerce excursion to

the Owens river country, which leaves

jjos '\u0084,-\u25a0 leu Saturday morning. There,

are Ftill a few more reservations that
can be secured by npplyin,,' In person

or by phone to H. B. Gurley. as-
sistant secretary Of the chamber of |
commerce. .

One ehanee has been mad In tho
routing. Instead of (joins over the
arduous prade at JfewhalJ t'.e party

will pass through the brilliantlylighted

tunnelpat that point. The aqueduct
tunnel is two miles long, find the sur-

face is smooth oik! -dustless.
Another change has been made for

the benefit of excursionist.". The Pull-
manstwUl ho hauled up to Halwea to
serve the members of the party Sun ,

day night, October CO.
The start will be at S o'clock sharp

Saturday morning from the Chamber
of Of vrmicrre building. Mr. Mulholland
•will head the party. The route fol-
lowed will bring the party to South
I'ortai, Feventy-flve miles distant, for
lunch, then to Mojave, thirty miles
away, for supper, lodging r.nd break-
fast."

Sundny 11m travoierH will fro on to
Dove Springs, thirty miles, for lunch.
At Halwee, sixty-two miles away, the
excursionists will have dinner and
breakfast, sli'.epinp on board the Pull-
mans. Monday. October 31; the trip
will take the sightseers to T^one Tine
\u0084, ,1 on to Indep' n.fence. The Blade
IKook Sprinpa and the intake will be
inspected. T!>.> next day, November 1,

the party will laava Independent a on
the return tr'p. lunching at Freeman.
The party will reach Los Angeles, about
1 p. m. "Wednesday, November 2.

Leila B. Wells, Who Has Written
Play to Be Given at the Belasco

NEW DRAMAACCEPTED
BY BELASCO MANAGER

Will Produce "The First Indorse-

ment."' Written by Leila

Burton Wells

Manager Blackwood of the Belasco
theater yesterday accepted a new play
from the pen of Leila Burton Wells.
\u25a0| he piece is a military drama and is
entitled "The First Indorsement." It
is in four acts, the first of which is at

Fort Meade, South Dakota, while the
other Hire';: acts are located lit Fort .
Pasay, Philippine Islands. "The First
Indorsement" will be played by Lewis
S. Stone and the Belasco company the
week beginning either Monday, Nov.
21, or the following Monday.

Mrs. Wells is a daughter of Gen. G.

IT. Burton of 927 Blden avenue. She
has achieved literary distinction by

reason of a number of her stories hav-
ing- been printed in the Ladies' Home
Journel, the Pictorial News, the Met-
ropolitan Magazine, Everybody's and
other publications of similar charac-
ter.

Mrs. Wells has passed the greater
portion of her life ln« army circles
and in her play has set down a Story
that had a counterpart In actual life.

Manager Blackwood expresses the |

opinion that \u25a0\u25a0The First Indorsen
will prove a play of considerable
worth. It is a melodrama In the same
way that "Secret Service," "Held by
the Enemy" and "The Girl 1 Left Be-
hind Me" are melodramatic. The;.

a numl otably line parts in the
play, and Mr. Stone and Mi;--.-> Gordon,

ance and Miss I •"\u25a0

n will have especially

Scenic Artlat Brunton of the Belasco
will have a capital chance for

\u0084- acti i ctures in "Tho
and tlu> army at-

: ilthfully reprod
by a host of "properties" that have. n service in the regular army.

ENGINEER INJURED IN
AUTOMOBILE COLLISION

I \u25a0 an engineer, living
>0 Darwin was struck by
itomoblle owned ana driven by H.

Wilcos of "ii Burlington
In runt of IC-0 Dar-

i injuries
i : removal to the

police hi : \u25a0 imim 'I the In-
nd that he Incurred

ration on his head,
• the body and a

of the brain,
to cross the

thi auto when ho

COURT DENIES DIVORCE
Welcome J. Walser, who sued her

husband; Eugene O. Wai er, for di-
vorce on tbo ground of cruelty, was de-
nied a decree yesterday by Judge Co-
vert of Hanford, Hitting: In the I«jb

Angeles county superior court. He also
denied a divorce to the husband, who
sued for p. divorce on the grounds of
cruelty in a cross complaint.

CONTINUE OUSTER SUIT

JEFF! [ CH V. Mo., Oct, 25.—
i i \u25a0 i ntorna-

-11 nerica
. . i ! ill I ipreme

until tlm .! arm. Tha
cora-

\u25a0 will l>t heard in the April term.

DENY 1000 WARRANTS
FOR SEATTLE REDLIGHT

Judge Rules Mayor and Chief of

Police Are Not in His
Jurisdiction

SEATTLE, Oct. 25.—The criminal
branch of the superior court refused to-
day to issue the 1000 warrants asked

for by tho Public Welfare league for

the arrest of Mayor Hiram C. Gill,
Chief of Police Charles W. Wapperi-
stein and owners and occupants of the

! King street "vice district." Judge J.
j C. Donald ruled that as to the mayor

I and chief of police ho had no Jut
tion. Ho gave orders to Prosecuting
Attorney George P. Vanderveer to is-
sue warrants for the arrest of offenders
if the nuisance In the district were not
removed by Saturday.

Vanderveer had refused yesterday to

assist the Public Welfare league in
the procuring of warrants.

In the application the defendants
were charged with misdeameanor in re-
fusing to obey the order of Judge
Mitchell GlUlam to abate a nuisance.

The proceedings today were separate
from the contempt of court action

' against the mayor and others, which
; will b» heard Friday.

SUES SPOUSE TO SECURE
FULL PROPERTY ACCOUNT

Mrs. Amy Heron Continues Action

After Asylum Incident

The ease, of Amy A. Heron against

lier husband, N. C. Heron, manufac-
turer of a patent medicine for an ac-
countlng <if her personal property, was
taken under advisement yesterday by
Judge Rives of the probate department
of tho superior court, after consider
abli argument.

Mrs. Heron .and her liusbanrl have
figured conspicuously in the superior
court for several months. She began
suit for divorce after who was reli
from the asylum nt Patton, to which
she alleged she. was "railroaded" by
Her hu band. That action still Is pend-
ing. Then she began proceedings to be
restored to competency and was sue-

il. Following this she sued her
counting of her per-

sonal property, which sho values at
and which was In her husband's

keep!
It if this last action which has oc-

cupled the attention of Judge Rives the
last two days and was taken under ad-
visement by him late yesterday after-
noon.

GAINS RELEASE ON WRIT
BUT RETURNS TO PRISON

.iiirit-'c Willis of the superior court
yesterday pave judicial attention to
the writ of habeas corpus by which
James Pallas, charged with contract-
ing a debt by fraud, hoped to obtain
his freedom, with tho result that the
writ was discharged. The man was
not however, as he was immediately
arrested on another warrant charging
him with practically the name offense.
Pallas is alleged to have bought pota-
toes on credit for $2.50 a Back and to
have sold them for 00 cents a sack.

News of the Courts

PAROLED BOY ELUDES
OFFICERS AND ESCAPES

Youth Awaiting Examination by

Court Climbs Through Sky-

light to Freedom

John Wunder, 17 years old, on pro-
bation from th« juvenile court after he

was arrested tor stealing a watch, yes-
terday eluded tho probation officers,

climbed through a skylight In a wash-
room on the fourth floor of the court
house and vanished.

To accommodate the new grand jury,
the regular apartments of the proba-

tion officers, adjoining Judge Bord-
well's court room, have been temporar-

ily vacated nnd the officers have taken
up their work In room 41, which ad-
joins Judge Moss' court room.

It was while waiting In tho new
apartment that John asked to bo ex-
cused for a few minutes while he
washed his hands. As ho is a boy who
seems to take much pride in his per-
sonal appearance he was permitted to
do as he asked. He was gono such a
long time that the officers went Into
the wash room to see What detained
him. To their surprise he wag not
there and as only one door led into
the apartment, and that was from the
room where they were busy with other
juvenile offenders, the only possible
means of escape was through the sky-

That means of erress is about fif-
teen feet from the floor and the only
m.thod John had to reacb it was bj
scaling the wainscoting and hanging
to a series of rows of molding,

Search of the garret was made, but
John Wunder wap not to be found.
His description has been given to po-
lice and county officers and it is ex-

pected that ho soon will be recaptured.

GIVES HOT'S DESCRIPTION
He is IT years old. of medium Height

and has brown hair and eyes. When
last seen he was dressed In gray trou-
sers, a blue serge coat, a white sweat-
er coat, edged with red, a lavender
necktie and a black, felt hat.

John not long ago left his parents
in Sacramento and came to Los An-
geles to live with an aunt at 229 North
Broadway. About three weeks ago he
was captured after he had stolen a
watch and was placed on probation.
He said he had had some experieiV?
as a painter and found employment in

Pasadena. After three days' labor,

however, he failed to show up for
further work. Monday he returned to
Pasadena, but not to work. He visited
another house where painters were
employed and told (hem where he had
been recently nt work in the same city.

He was seen near a closet where their

street clothes wer? hanging.
When the painters had finished their

labors and changed their garments two

of them declared that money was miss-

in" from their pockets. They imme-
diately suspected John. They com-
municated With the man who previous-
ly had employed him and he in turn
Informed the probation officers.

The latter sought John yesterday at

the home, of his aunt and found him.
He denied ho had been out of Los An-
geles They asked him to go to Pasa-
dena and prove it. He did so and later
confessed to taking GO cents.

He was brought back to Los Angeles
and was waiting a disposition of his
case.

COUNTY SAYS RESIDENTS
INTERFERE WITH "WASH"'

Suit Brought to Prevent Altera-

tion of Water Wall

The course of the San Dimaa "wash"
was tiie cause of a suit of the county
of Los Angeles against J. C. Deman-
del X R. Coffman and Orman and
Belle H. Oak, trial of which was be-
gun y.sterday before Judge Ht-ivey Ol

the superior court.
The county wants the Oaks and De-

mandel enjoined from Increasing the
height of a wall along Irwindale ave-

nue, which also is known as the Puente
and Azusa road, and wants Coffman
prevented from Interfering with the
course of the "wash."

According to the complaint of the
county, three years ago it constructed
a concrete wall, three feet high and
nine inches thick, along the Irwindale
road from the Covina branch of tho
Los Angeles Interurnan railroad to the
northerly limits of the land to the de-
fendants. The object of the wall was

to protect the road from the waters of
tho "wash' in the rainy season. The
defendants are alleged to have altered
It by increasing its height.

FAMOUS MINSTREL'S WIFE
SUES HIM FOR DIVORCE

Ten Couples Ask That Matri-

monial Bonds Be Severed

Among the ten actions for divorce
filed yesterday In the superior court
was one against Valentine 15. Bunell,

, who under the name of "BillyArllng-

' ton." formerly was a minstrel with
a reputation which extended from tho
Atlantic to tho Pacific.

Sarah B. Bunell, who recently was

discharged in Justice Pierce'a court,

where she appeared in answer to a
charge of selling land twice in con-
nection with a property settlement of
tho couple, who have been living apart

lor several months, is the plaintiff.
Tho other divorce suita were those of

I Harriet Miller Dellenbaugh against
1 Albert George DellenbaUßh; Alma D.
! Kochersperger against Howard Koch-
' ersperger; Fannie K. Wilcoxson
against George H. Wilcoxson; Anna B.
Fosbiok against Clifford B. Fosbick;
Will Lloyd Rule against Nellie Todd
Rule- Ethel Van Horn against T. C.
Van Horn; Arvilla Ann Baldrldge
against Luthor Alexander Baklridge; I
Raoul A. Cliarlo against Martha;
Charle; and William A. Mitchell
against Susan D. Mitchell.

COUNTY PETITIONS FOR
ADMINISTRATION LETTERS

Frank Bryson, public administrator,
yesterday filed in the probate depart-
ment of the superior court v. petition
for letters of administration in the es-
tate of Delos Allen, who died in Los
Angeles January 28 of this year, leav-
[ng an estate consisting of i.,suu shares
of stock In tho American Bteam Kurn-
iriK company, par value $1 a shan-, and
which is considered not to t.« worth
more than $5009,

ARGUMENT IS BEGUN IN

BRUNNER DIVORCE CASE

Wife of -'Lottery King" Asks Sep-

arate Maintenance

Argument in the contested divorce
and division of property case of kouwa
Brunner against Herman Brunner,

formerly known as "the lottery king"

of St. Umls, where he is said to have
aed a fortune of not lew than

$^oo.ooc. was begun yesterday before
Judge 'Tow of Santa Barbara, who oc-
cupied Judge Willis

1 department of the

lor court for that purpose
The Brunners 1 case has been In u»«

Los Angeles county court for several
months. It began by a suit for sep-

arate maintenance being filed by »».
Brunner. It was fought by her hus-
band, who meantime had left their
home at Alhambra. Thou Mr*. Brun-

ner filed a, divorce action, alleging cru-

elty The husband filed a cross-com-
plaint, making the same charge.

Finally the question Of I'.npprty

came up. The wife declared that the
husband had given it all to her several
years ago and offered proof, iho hus-

band asserted that he had merely

given it to his wife In trust for him-
self The present argument is largeij

"over the property. H is likely to con-
tinue for several days.

WOMAN BIGAMIST PLACED
ON TWO YEARS' PROBATION

Clara Stewart, who recently pleaded
guilty to bigamy, after being arrested
in San Francisco and brought back to

Los Angeles to fuc.' the charge, was

placed upon two years' probation yes-
terday by Judge Willis of the criminal
department of the superior court. Mrs
Verne O. Bartoo was made her special

probation officer.
In the same court Hoyt Brown

changed his plea from not guilty to
guilty of burglary and was sentenced
to serve four years at Ban Quentin.

Fletcher Williams pleaded guilty to

an assault with a deadly weapon upon

George Nishijimi October 2 and asked
for probation. His case will come up

again today.

GLOBE-TROTTING COUPLE
SEEK LEGAL SEPARATION

Judge Covert of Hanford, sitting for
Judge Hutton of the Los Angeles su-
perior court, yesterday took under ad-
vlsemant tho divorce suit of Charles
Edwin Reeves against Lydia Maud
Reeves. Tho husband charged cruelty

and tho wife mado a similar accusa-
tion in a cross-eomplalnt.

Tho couple's troubles extend nearly
I around the world. Tliary were bom in
; England married in South Africa and
moved to New Zealand, whence tho
husband left with the 18-year-old son
of the couple, only to be tracked to
Los Angeles by tho wife.

.NEW CORPORATIONS
Colegrove Mechanical company— W.

R. Gardner, J. L.. Gardner and Frank
E. Wolfe, directors. Capital stock,

I $100,000; subscribed $3. ,
I Mount Vernon Oil company—J. E.
I,ovi N. Rosstter and E. C. Cowell,
directors. Capital stock, $750,000; sub-
scribed, $3.

Marietta Oil company—S. P. Snoup,

J. W. liighter and C. G. Tlbbens, direc-
tors. Capital, stock, 1200,000; sub-
scribed, $3. _

Hartley Colony company—J. M. Nee-
land, Harry Woods, M. Spero, John
Alexander, Henry A. Colt, W. W. Gil-
lett and Judßon Bent, directors. Capi-
tal stock, 110,000; subscribed, $700.

Fraser's Million Dollar Pier company
—A. R. Fraser, H. R. Gaga and W. H.
Anderson, directors. Capital stock,
$300,000; subscribed, $300,000.

Mope Realty and Investment com-
pany—E. A. Girvin, F. C. Epperson, L.
j Girvin, W. W. Danner, F. C. Craw-
ford H. OrlggS and H. O. Kins, direc-
tors. Capital stock. $100,000: sub-
scribed, $70.
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Tailored Suits $15
The Garment Sensation of Los Angeles ~

\all (*rsßk333>&3&& Semth Broadtvag -»« fl \u25a0 iJPRwWi
SuitS V J •?«>«

i

No Other Suit Sale|j§| :
Will Aiford the Economical Woman " Tjjlf//
an Equal Opportunity to Increase the HIra||
Purchasing Power of Her Money IJUpffl
T X this wonderful value offering wo are talking: to every economy lovlnf ™mt^ 10l .
mtiLum of cost Newest fall moclela in Imported serge, two-tone novelty Birltlngs. | Iffl

EVERT COLOR; values to $30. IJ llfLw // J J
TOnAY ONLY $15.00— I H|////ll

Garments I ilfYou Want 1 Off
of Richest tfjIff a Suit, Come a\\| |
Style and <» §*% to Jacoby's Mm I |
Best Work- J| <*J? Third Floor wr/^
ma' ship at 11 /'I Today \r

fSTYLE-VALUE" HATS tf JA> [The Fashionable
Splendid New Group M g m mj^^^g|b Out Today at ... r L/UC6S

I^U^ If the perfect combining of style, good , Crochet" 1~«I^^^^SljL);quality of material, careful millinery
Mlril^.roche'

# +ofl
work and low price counts, this willbe New Shipment 4

ngaHr the most successful sale of "Style- Y^^T.pilnS^'.tSS
i^^^S^W*I*^!^ Value" Hats we have held this season. or buying- that brings these
*JSSskfMSW». "W#*^ newest and most popular of all

v /SSO&,«eJg!}ifc "V/ \\r X HAVE put Into this Wednesday offering; laces at so decided a saving.

UjßßjJjffiaslJw/j " Hats thrU are of superior quality for their 15,000 yards of real hand-

\u25a0SrwffiVi Is? stvln and workmanship, as well as for the at- mado Irish Crochet Laces; ex-
\CliS^&i33?L trartlvoness of the price. Large and medium tra fine thread; perfectly ftn-
tl'3BKr'?v"j?' slvles In finest velvet, silk nnd beaver cloth; Ishfld ode" »nil Insertions,

ILMMRiU Also turtians In small, "i.'onlay" and Qalnsbor- medallions, buttons, drops,

\u25a0iHv..!" ," gh ecrccla; trlmmlnEs of ostrich feathers, \u25a0 garnitures and yoklngs. Prices
£n'VVi fancy drapes, bows", feathers, etc. Black, col- rom 25,5 to $7 \A OffViJw'J'iT ors and combinations. yard ...» /\u25a0'\u2666

TIME IS MONEY
It therefore behooves every 20th Century business
man and every 20th Century woman, whether en-
gaged in business, household or social affairs, to

save all the valuable time possible. There is no way
by which such a saving is more conveniently and
more practically done than by the liberal use of the

Long Distance Home Phone
You'll find our service exact, quick, reliable and

correct and you'll find that we reach y/"*^Bik
£V% where you want us to. Our connec- f( rijfwmi
Yjf tions throughout Southern California U GjMf§
511 put you in touch with most every

L<tl7l3S'Ift locality. /f'IFW

HOMERS!
TELEPHONE]!!^

IJPJ7I6S.OLIVE SToGSr \u25a0\u25a071A Q f)\ I\/P —t^s^l^/lv/O«vLIVJL O \>*^'^mmmmmm
mmm~~"^~^~~m^^^^

#Buy Your Piano
Direct from the

Manufacturer
he Advantage Is AllYours

We operate the largest factory. In the world devoted exclusively to th»
manufacture of High Grade Pianos and Player Pianos.

With our unsurpassed facilities, immense output and a varied stock of

THE STARR PIANO COMPANY
.raetory Distributing Wareroom*

628, 630, 632 SOUTH HILL STREET
-^

Why Does It Pay ..
I To Advertise Your Wares in The Herald Want Columns ? |
L Z-—-—Because They Bring Results


